
Meyers, Robert COE

From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Wednesday, November 20, 2002 4:08 PM
To: Cabrera, Rem CUA
Subject: RE: Art work purchase

Rem,

Thank you for the question. I checked with our staff general counsel and she and I agree that there is no ethical conflict
that would bar Michael Springs wife from purchasing art for him at fair market value. Assuming the $300 figure you stated
represents the price the artist would ordinarily charge the general public for the piece in question, then the purchase
conforms to the County’s ethics rules.

If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact me.

Thanks,

Robert Meyers

Original

Message

From: Cabrera, Rem CUA
Sent: wednesday, November 20, 2002 10:05 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: Art work purchase

I understand that Vivian Rodriguez approachedyou with a questionregardingthe purchaseof art work from

ourCultural ResourceCenter. I haveone for you too.

We initiated this exhibit as anew ideato provide yet anotherbenefit to our local artists. That is, this is the first
time we havehostedan exhibit in the Centerwith theprimarypurposeof sellingwork. Every purchasebenefits
the artist completely. We chargeno commissionon purchases.Buyers make checksfor the full amountof their
purchasedirectly to the artist.

Another intention of the exhibitwas to introducethe conceptof buying art to peoplewho might not normally
think of art assomethingthat is beyondtheir means. The artistsparticipatingin the exhibit were askedto
provide works no bigger than20" x 20" with accessibleprices with the definition of "accessible"being
determinedindividually by eachof them. My director,Michael Spring,andI decidedthat, as a policy, staff
membersof the Departmentof CulturalAffairs would notbe allowedto purchaseanyworks during the run of
the exhibit, aswe didn’t want to be responsiblefor depriving any County employeeor any memberof the public
from purchasinga piece. Additionally, we wantedto preventthe appearanceof having orchestratedan exhibit
of accessibly-pricedart works for the convenienceof our own shoppingspree! Staffmembersmay buy works
shouldtheysowish oncethe show closesin January.Works in the exhibit, incidentally,range from $75 to $500.

Michael haslong admiredthe works of one of the artists in the exhibit, Carolina Salazar. I checkedwith
Carolinaandwas assuredthat the $300 priceon the pieceshe submittedto the exhibit was not a "special" price
shecreatedin order to comply with the accessibilityissue. The smallwork is normally priced at $300 regardless

of the circumstances.I askedher if shewould be in any way offendedif my director’swife, ReginaBailey,were

to purchasethe piecein the exhibit to give to Michael as a Christmasgift. Also, were she to agreeto selling that
pieceto Regina,would Carolinahavemore piecesof similar sizeandprice to replacethe sold piece,sothat
othersmight havean opportunityto buy herwork? Carolinawas delightedat the prospectof herwork being
ownedby Michael andReginaandsaid that therewere otherpiecesof similar size andpriceshe could provide
to replaceworks as they were sold. True to herwork, she deliveredanother$300 work earlier this week. It is

now on displayin the exhibit.
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It occurredto me, however,that Michael might be uncomfortableto discos.r the artwork under his treeon

Christmasmorningwithout someofficial assurancethat no breachof ethics has occurredhere. I wonderif you

could put his mind aswell as mine at easewith a responseto this query. Assumingyou haveno problemwith
this issue,I will forward your reply to Reginasothat she may provide it to Michael on 12.25. In the eventthat

you feelthe purchasewas not appropriate,we will ask the artist to returnthe checkand the artwork will be put

backon display.

Thankyou for your attention!

RemCabrera

Rem Cabrera
Chief of Cultural Development
Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs
111 NW 1st Street, Suite 625
Miami, FL 33128
Phone: 305 375-5019
Fax: 305 375-3068

Visit OUR WEBSITE: http://www.troDiculturemiami.com
GENERAL INFORMATION e-mail: cuIturedco.miami-dade.fl.us
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